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" ~': i i;" " i . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' "i : ~' '  ' "~ ~"  ~ ' ' ' "  ~" : '+ ' '  llll "': =''': i '' 'r i ' ~  -- ' ' "  .0 i inad ian  : mil i t l~r~i~, hosp i ta l  ..,:,/,. Au=,,ar, in I ,s'v,siUng S e.na I ." ntr- n ferred. lVia 0r Robinson::Mii be/aee0m-1-~91i"and"0 
;i ~anied b' Pt~: :MeSwain; late°flthe;Oa'iiai"n eieei0ra, have'''een: ':c~:ml- 
) -.•: :/:'i;,Twi[i'OpenafT:8o p. m;. As"hiilf /-M,D.R.:;'Ja~iijeson; :qf"skeenii likeduty'"some~heri~InFrahci~",, .... . ...... the 16th Battalion, ..The meeting[e~nsu!!, ~ i~} a;i~leh~sCiie; ::La~id;C;~";CT~i 
: ;. " ~'.i~,i.the.lp~leeeds. Will b~ given {o th~ Orosillng, . " "  wlt'ii!~:4~isitorherel:llis [ : ,.The-ri~ceivt o~: :  cheque f0b $21 Ishouldihei~on~maj0rit# 6f the.p~p, ie.;,:!:.:i~ 
.:-.:., 
are  in~ited • .to 
!er intende'nt  
I . "  ,, , i  
., ,. •: 
I "W 
i~ake, : ~'Biiriis Liike- ha~i.contrib, l 
ut~d the •handsome sum. of.' $120 
i~01 the s01diers!-12ild,, piircel.fundl 
. . . .  ]P  . : - - _  • 
• card . 
,"; .The member .~.~f  ; the  Red ,Crqss S n . 
wi l lcommenceat  8 , 1 ~ . . : .  ..'.. 
It was  with i i regret that.i,! 
[ "and•  w l t  
Wi 
~e~udnce the conscripts be 
fit~cl i~'r~da servle~ a~d disch: 
t:; (~/~ii~-agree to: V~e'aga~n 
~o~.e~hiiient thi{t wodld.ad! 
~it i l  ii,~_,g01di:;.~ieiBt: wa.l~h, .. 
mark Of th~;est0em ~wit!i •',Which 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1917 • _ . .  
I -  
The Omineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON.  THE CENTER OF  THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF  
BRITISH COLUMBIA ,  
By R. S.. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions, Two Dollars a' 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. LegM notice~ inserted at 
B. C. Gazette rates, 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1917. 
It is full time we began to Pro- 
vide fm~. contingencies we cannot 
escape. With Unc le  Sam for 
receiver, Job!3 Bull for res iduary  
legatee, S ignor Macaroni  and our 
dear Johnny  Crapaud tot' expert  
accountants  and rel iable notar ies 
public to draw upthe  documents  
and witness the proceedings,  we 
shall have no more invis ible dip- 
lomacy, no more internat iona l  
hocus -  pocus - -no  scrap.of-paper 
slips of tongue or s leights of 
hands no Sch leswig -Ho ls te in  
conundr~ms nor Balkan problems 
-but  a fa ir  d iv ide- -A lsace-Lor-  
raine back to France,  the Tren-  
tino to I i a ly - - the  jus t  collectibn 
and distr ibut ion ot ' thein'domnit ies 
to Belgium and Serb ia - -home 
rule for I re land and Poland free 
i SMITHERS =! 
~News Notes from Up-l ine~' 
(From Our Special Correspondent) 
Pat. A. McPhee and Miss 
'MildredRowe, formerly of Kis- 
piox, were marriedat the ~ngli- 
can Church on ~uesday last, Dec. 
4. A large erqwd was'present 
at the ceremony. The wedding 
breakfast .was served 'by Mrs, 
S. C. Jones, and friends and 
relatives attended. The happy 
couple left in the evening for 
their home at the ranch. 
¢ -{ ¢ - 
The ladies of the Anglican 
Church held their  annua l  sale of 
work on Thursday evening.  Re- 
f reshments  and a concert  prog- 
ram were provided. -" 
¢ ¢ * 
/~ meet ing addressed by Fred.. 
Stork, the Liberal  candidate for 
Skeena, was held in Kennedy  
Hall on Tuesday. A good crowd 
attended,  and proceedings w.ere 
harmonious throughout .  
Miss Ella Reed, who has been 
visiting her Sister, Mrs. Fother- 
by, left  on Tuesday morn ing  for 
Pr ince RulJert. 
-~ ¢ ' '¢  
Pat  Carr left on Monday n ight  
for Prince G'eorge, to visit rela- 
tivc, s and fr iends.  
TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B. Mor- Halifax, Dec. 7:--The appalling kill, of Hazelly,n, B.C.', acting as ageT~t 
death toll here as theresult of for Debenture Creek  Mine~,. Ltd., 
'.ate No. t . . . . . . . .  I Special ' Frde Miner's Certiflc ne expmsmn or tne t,rencn mu , • . . "]5Z26, • intendsixty days from the  
' '  ' "•date  hereof to appl" to the Mining ninon sh~p Mont Blanc when she . 
• ' . JRecorder for a Certl~cate of Improve- 
w~s rammed by the Belgianrelief ments fol the' purpose.of obtaining. ,i 
. . . . .  . , ' I Crown Gran~ of the above claims.. stnp Iron here yeste~oay, was ". ' '"And further take notice that. actiofi, 
s~,,~'^ "a:t" ,~n~,'~,~oin'-s em'l"~ t^dav,, . undeT., section.. 85, must he commenced 
. . . ' - " ' nexore me issuance of such Certificate 
Conservative estimates place the of Improvements. : ~. 
BUI ;  AT HOME 
Get your letterheads printed at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"Printing of Merit" 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON:/& CALIFORNIA ,RAffL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
o..f Congress dated June 9,'1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Rgricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610 , Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER "HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERAL CLAIMS, sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Where located:--On the west slope of 
Rocher de Boule Mounti~in. 
TAKE NOTICE that DalLy B Mor- 
kill, of Hazelton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force) 
.and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkxva,.B.C., 
Free Miner's CertificateNo. 2862C, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for.the 
purpose of obtaining a C~own Grant of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A.D. 1917. " 4-12 ..Dalby B..Morkill 
i I I  ~ . . . .  '1 . , .  • ,. , ." , " , . .  . -  . . .  
" ' " " ~ I~- - "  - : "  \ .  
• . •- . ,  -~ .~  ' :  
, , . , . o  . . . ( _  • 
you : fight you can ,at least::! 
stand behind the man 
who fights for you, :7.!: : ::i 
" '~  - . : : i .  
, -. ~ • . " .  ~ : : ,  
• .,. "..'....: . ~. ";:, :..: :, , : ~' ~ IZ~': • 
d, : - - - ' : -  . - , : :  :~-_  ._  . .  . , ,  . . . .  2, . - ;  . - . . . 
• . - . . . .  . .% .. -- , . 
I - .  " ~ " t5 • " " 
:The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
_ 
i 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers(requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldier's' 
-.. home f ires burn ing.  -- 
D is t r i c t  Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Goyernment hl~ent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J .  E. K i rby /  R. "E. Alle~i, J .  K. F rost ,  J .  R. Barker,  
and J. G .  Powell. Monthly Subscr ipt ions are Solicited 
The Canadian Red:Cross 
dead at 2500. The scene as dawn 
broke over the city was indes. 
cribable. Here:and them about 
,the.sm0king:rui~s .of w,hat:Thad 
bben homes, men and women, ~
scantily:.: clad; ~lawed: :at'...~..th4 
Wreckage. frantically with bleed,. 
ing hands in an effort to find:iosl:: 
I on .  " / ' , . ;  ' - : " "  ' " ' , "  " . . . .  : ' <" 
son operating - -. " Chairman:A. R. Macdonald 
(e Agent wlth i{onOrary 8ecretar~;:Treasu(er:.g: K. Frosl{;. . : , ,  
~'for the full quantity of mer- . t ,e ;  iI: ChettleSu;:gh..":;" coal mined. and pay the i.H.;. ": ( 
hereon. If 'the coal.mining TH Lit RSZi[Al le FI"~B[: 
e not beinl~ ol~erated, such ' : . . :  :' ' . . . . . . .  , .,- • . ' : , , . ,  . v : .~  
hould be furnmh'ed at l~ast [|[ H.B. Campbell, H. F.'Glassey~' G, .W. ;M~Kay.•" 
~e:~illinclude,thecoalmmlngll -;- : " : .- -'-: ::.,:..-'" ,!" /-;.~" -."<.= . , 
y, but the lessee may be per- [Ill I • .: . 
• pht~rchase~whatovcr-available, [111[ ' i .. ::. ~'" . --. . . . . . . . .  :-" ..':,;:': " -. 
g ~ maybe-considered .nec-[l|l . . . .  . . . , : ,  .. :: .;,.. v,... ,.....;.')L. ,.~.':::.. :. :., : : ...; . . . .  " 
,r the worklng [ii] . . . . .  "~ ; ' '  " ":;;" .... ' . . . . .  ' ' "  " ' : " ' : : ' " : " : " " : "= ' ' " "~ '  ' 
' ' , ' e " r :~ , ' / . , .~ ; ; - - : , , ' . , , , :~ .  I '~" - '  . " " , : , ,~ ' : ;  ' : / - " " ' : ' , :~- ( "  , " ,  ." 
": relatives : Freezlng:c01d; arid a HOTEL PRINCE ~i 
: hear !sno~/~tbr~ 'added' to. the .,:'., .,: ="~.~altor~:'/r,-~ ' 
Y: ,  , , . .  . . . .  . " - .  ' -  . ' .  • "7"  "=3 : . . . .  - ~ 
; • ;.- suffeHngs ~of  =4he)'.wounded anal [ , : '  : 0/~ ~ll~./. ~ '  d,~r"a~d.","i 
~,. ); ,,(Contlnafid:¢n.~Pag P ~rhr~ee)~[/~-l.2St. ;t"to iet~li; t.0 arid f~om ali:ii~tli 
• ' ' " • . : . , . : :  , , ,  , . .  ' : :  , ,  : , , ,~ : , .  , , ' . ,  . ' : . '  . ' . ,  ' e ' :  ' i  " . - " : '  
Dated  th i s  f i rst  day  o f  August ,  A .D .  
19t7. - .  " .--i ' . Da lby  B .  Morkill 
Green:B os,, Burden&. Co. 
'. ~ i. Civ'il Engineers ~:: 
" ' Dominiop, British Columbtd, ' 
. and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Off ices at Victoria, •Nelson, Fort George 
., ' ,  "and New Hazc.ltom.;.": ;.:,, 
7 -if he '-person the ,mine. shall 
furnisli the A sworn returns 
aec0unt!ng 
chantable l 
~oyalty there . f he 
rights ar  not 
re turns  s l  
once  a year . -  :.- 
: '  The leas  ~111 lude,the 
• rights only, put e le s e 
easary ,  fo r  t e  o  -o f .  the 'm4ne at  
the  ra te  o f  $I0.0C an.a~.re .  . . _  
For  •ful l '  in fo rmat ion  app l i ca t ion  
Should be  made toxth~ Secretary  o f  the  
Depar tment  o f  the'  I t l ter ier .  'Ot tawa.  
........ w. IcORY; .,, 
:.< .--::..,:- ; :~, , .. 
-v  . . 
q 
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:hat he Worid ll 
: I s  Do ing  and Say ing  :i l l 
" r ':- " .... '~:I L 
.: snappy Briefs from "~ll'~'Quart:ri :' I ]  
I . " .. " . " 
I e telephone strike re.Seattle 
has been settled. ~ '. : " 
There are over 22,000 unem- 
ployed in Copenhagen ..... " '" 
:~Many .prairie farmerswili win- 
ter on tbe coast this year. 
• .: Sir Mdckenzie Bowell, :former 
premier of Canada, is very ill. 
~-  Ten men in the.UiS, h~ve :in- 
, : cbmes of over-S5,000,000 yearly. 
Men;who resist the- draft in 
the U.S. will be sent to the front 
first. " 
B.G.'s lumber output this year 
will exceed that  of 1916 in value 
and .amount. ,- 
• All~ provinces exceede.d their 
Victory, Loan quotas, w i th  the 
except iondf  New Brunswick. 
1 Canadian-soldiers ,in England 
and France are said to be Over: 
(..¢:il~nKE " Y0UR DOULARS 
• : ..... " AT +HEF 'RON.T .  
• - : i . .  • . , . , -  . , ; .  ' .  - . 
.. llllt~llllllllllllr~llllllllllll[O:lllllllllllll[O]llllllllllli [O] llllllllll:lllllllllllll(1111111111111~ 
-= . . ' ..:., , . " \ . . -= 
= "~-~ -=-'- ~'~ J" ~ '~'~ ' R '  L " / .... ' "  • " " -=- 
:: u _ns  ay Company=__ 
; "( i : : :HAzELToN,  B.-C.; : "  : " -Phon- -3L - :  --=_ '\ 
. . : : : . . . . . ,  
:..: | ThelHudson's -Bay Management  [ 
~-  Wishes toa6aounce t~t I" l 1~ 
• _-- 
- B ~ Y . !: : -' .12 i. , Their new store i snow open for Business == 
:DO - ° A nS " ~JN1]~: :  ~s,  8 A : And'extends.an invitation to the PUbl icof  ' 
. . . . .  -- : -  ,--- Hazelton arid District " ." - 
,....-----..,.~.~~,~a~ ]- : ' = 
4 
War Sevt " ~:NT~FICATES 
~O:OO '" 48.00  . 
"~ IO0 .~:DO . " 8 6 . 0 0  - 
INDIV IDUAL PGR&HAS.~ L I~d|TED~O" $150.1 .  
. : FOR FULL  P; 'XF~' :F / !C .U I -ARS APPLY  .AT.: ANY BANK ., 
OR ANY l.,';Oi'.,iF:..\" O'i:'2Of'_R ISOST OFF ICE  
J ?~N.  9 . '  19(7  : "  • . . . .  OT¢~' ,a .WA - 
. _ - _ . , . 
. ' '  t " . 
to call and inspect their large and well-assorted stock of" = 
i . " DRY GOOD& GROCERIES  AND HARDWARE.  -_:. 
" ~ Goods Right Prices, Right "~ 
_ # ~,  
Special  Attention given, to ,all Phone and Mail Orders =- 
" i ~m,l,l.m..ii..,~...,..~O~..i..i.W~..ll.i.lt*~i....!.~.....i.~......~ " 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 1 -  
Lowest  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  .~ 
to Vancouver ,  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i cRa i lway .  ,~: ' 
.- Meals  and  Ber th  iv .e ludedon Steamer .  " ~- 
• FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  AN D SEATTLE  ~: • 
S. S. "-Princess May" leaves PrineeRupei~every-.SUNDAY at.6 p,m. 
S S "Princess Sopnia" ~eaves rrince ~uper¢ r~ov. ~¢n, z~m; . " ,:I" 
-'D'ec. 8th, 22nd: ]an. 5th, 19th; Feb. 2nd, 16th; March 2nd, 
~"Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation without notice, i 
J. I. Peters, General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4th st.,- Prince Rupcrb B.C. 
I[ Express, "Gener~I Drayage and Fretghhng! 
| tnrr~v..a ~TAaES We areprepared to supply private i '~ 
!]"1.,].¥1~1%'~. O, i l~  O& ~ " and. public-.conveyances day and i
[ night. Our stages meet all trains at South I-:azelton or New Hazelt~n. ! 
'| Consigs your shipments i. Our Rudd"  & MaeKa "~ 
i Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. ... d • . . . d 
i a j  Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  ~ ' ' ' . ' 
whelmingly for conscription. - 
A n :.,orderyin-council h a s  r been I~,t~,O***,÷***,.v****,v**¢,,t,**,,~.~,*¢¢,a,*,',:~,,,,:,t:~,**~-v***~***~ 
pfissed a t 'Ottawa exempting I :~ ~ :RAILWAY and STEII~ISII.IP LIliES. .:-_ 
f a r m e r s  f r o m  military service ~ " ' " " " : " ~ ' " " " ' : " 1 " , . • • Steamers smhng between Skagway, ffuneau, 
General Mewburn,  "minister of ~ ~ ' t ~ '  . WrangoU,-Ketchikan, AnY0x, Prince Rupert,. 
mi l i t iaand  Hen "~ '" " '  I~. ~ "  •Swanson Bay, 'Ocean Falls,-Vancouver, , " . .l~OWell are l .  • i ,~ . , t~t~ . ~ . . 
lanai,  r to o ""=rl ' ;" ,. t-$ ~ ~  Viczoria, veattle..- , . . : .  P' . g g [0 ~ -gr.anu.aI~er/:~: ~ : :  •. :.' . ' .. 
' the election. ' ' , ' . . |'~ l,eave Prince Rupert for ~rancouver, Vfctoria, Seattle midnight Thurs- 
_ , ; I • ; . " , . ' .  . |~  day, and9 A.M. Monday(Thursday boat calls at Ocean Falls, Monday 
measure.has ueen Inl;roouce(l|-~ boat atBwafison Bay)i. ' For.Anyox;~midnight Wednesday, Saturday. 
'Z .~._ D..:,:-t. L~,~..:--,.'=:~-/-'-: ~1 ~ For .Ketehkan,. Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway October 3rd,' 17th, 31st 4
111 t I IU  D I I L i~| I  I I U ~ 4 ) I  commons~ . . . . .  . - . = . ~ .~ November ~14t]L 28th, Decembei- 12:h, ~6th. For "Queen Charlott~ 
oy ~Joyo tieorge provioing lor ~e Islands October 10th, 24th, ~NovemberTth, 2Ist,:Deeember 5t~, 19th: 
[l'ee doctors for everbody. The ~ Arrive Prince' Rupert from South 10:80 A.M. Wednesday and Satur- 
m'emier says the time has arrived ~ .day . . . .  
Pa§sengerh'ains leave Hazelton Eastbdu.d at 7i10 P.M. Monday, 
when medical attention shbuld :~' ' Wednesday Saturd,.y. Westbound9:20 A.M. Sunday~Tuesday, Thurs- 
• cost nothing. ~. day. ' .. . . : " . . . ' : '  ." ' . " 
• "---''~ . . . . . . . .  ~. For further information apply to:an~r Grand Trunk P~cific Agentlor. - INDBCRB3ABLE SCENES. ~ O A McNicholl, A, st)-~,: Fro ghtand~Phsseng:e, Age,t Prince Rupert, .B. 
1EAI:K-IIALIFAX DISASTER o****~-* ~,,¢.~,t.,',** ~È~`**•:g.-`:`**:~'~.`~w``:....``"~:~.:`..``~*``¢~*``.~.`:":`~:`*~.'~`~*¢ '.~'>' 
. . .  . . . , . .  
(Continued=from P~tge - Two) - 
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, T.e , 
, must have Food [[ 
I 
:- fo rher  Am:los in the  F ie ldmfor  her Workers in the- Factory - - in  
l:h'6 Muni t ion p lant~i rL the .Sh ipyard- - in  the Mine: 
THERE'S DAN GERtH SIGHT=BUT YOU CAN HELP 
Do You  KNoW : . You  CAN- -  - 
': - that therdpidly rising price of food stuffs ~ help ~ tl~wart Germany's desperate Ittb-. 
• means that the World's reserve supply is marine thrust on the high seas. 
" getting small '? 
Do You:KNow . ,YOU CAN- -  1 I: " thata  world-wide famine can only,:bo-:-.-~ do this by- helping to make every b i t0 f  ' averted byincreaslhg.this supply? - land in Canada produ~the  very last 
, ... pound of  f~od stuffs of which it is capable. 












:~BEANS & P~AS, 
homeless; Fires believed, to be 
extinguished have br0ieen out 
again,., thongl:.._the snow is.hc115- 
iltg the fire , f ighters. . . .A. large 
nvmber~0f peopleis missing, arid' 
among: them many of the leading 
Citizens. 'l'h~-fire chief ~nd his 
-. .deputy:bave been killed. Even 
worse conditi0ns-than i .HalifaX: 
have  turned: Aorth Dartmouth, 
across thebay .  Jn toa  p!ace of 
deat}i,attd suffering, Many of 
the c~:t~s of ships in Halifax 
hml or hav:e/been kil!ed~and"on 
o):ie "steamor, 0 : f -a 'e rewof  602~ 
23 .wore killed. The heavy snow- 
fdll is imp.edi, ng::relief work: 
Ad&esslng .$btdierd Mall 
In order to facilitate the hand 
.ling of mail a t  the front and 
ensure prompt delivery, iris re: 
q'uested that all .mail bel address- 
ed as-follows: . ' . " i~ 
.(a) R.egimenta[ Number. ~ [ '~".'r * " r: 
" (b).: Rank: 
('), Sqdadroni..Battery'or c m.j :i:. 





, :' Force, 
t':t. 




. . . . . . . . . .  • -,( 
n tmn of:htgh ~ 
ctly,:f6rbidde 5 . " ,  
that  no mart can say that he has.fully done 
thatB IT  N a  '"food famine" would 1~e 'a worse II disaster to the Empire and her Allies than.: :' h is ,  }art--who having land--be'it garden reverses in  the  Field'~ patl l, or  farm, or ranch- - fa i l s  to make  it  
. , , pro, ace food to its utmost capac i ty . .  
' R :  A I  : ... ! APPEALST0 CAN~v~ 
"': " THE: NEAREST PRODUC~-R OF :..:S~*~AOL~ FOODS. 
; i: India and..'Argent~nd"are~more, than twice the~dlstance away and 
~ % .. " ' • ' . . .  Australia:more than fern" timed'. " ' 
."~ ~; : "  ' ' , "  ' ' : ' '  . ~ . : . " , ,  '.":,' .' ~. " -  2S2[ JM i l . l~  
::Canada to Britain - " - - ...... - - 
:' ' .  • , • " 'II " . .'. ~ ' -, ": 6000  M I ' ~  4 
: :i~idia& Argentinalt6 Br i ta in  - ; . . . . . "  
" l lDQO N I IL I~  , -  _~__  " • - 
L 
: ; :AuseraUato Btitai'h '~ ' . ,•~ 
km 
" t " : ' 4 "" ' " ' " ' ' 1 . . . .  'h : . . . .  INFORMATION BUREA0 • ' "v '  ='-- "', " " 
-:u.o m 0 6R ' 1: ': N I  :i [PARTN[mT OF:..A !CUL '  
• ?•  • . :  i " \ '  
. : WOOL,  1 




"- :~ , No, matter what d i~cult ies "may 
face us, the,  SuPreme duty  o f .  every.:" 
man on the land is :to'ase every thought(' 
and. every : e~ergy ln  the  .direction o f  
• - . r  , .  • ' $$  . .  • 
produc ing  more-~,, nd ,~tdl more, . . . . . . . . .  
~" Martin Burrdt-SMehister o,r Agdculture. " " 
Th~ Departrnent~invites very one desiring .r 
~forn~&[oa on any  sub jdet  re lat ive:  to !Fami  ~ 
' anaGa~:  tO,wrlt~": '¢ '  ..... !! ':' ~•', 
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THE MINER WAR 
MONDAY, DEC. 3 
London:. Byng's troops in the 
Cambrai salient, in northern 
France were on the aggressive 
again on Saturday, attacking the 
Germans, who, in a determined 
thrust the day before along the~ 
18-mile, front had thrown the i 
British back from a fe~ advanced I 
positions t~fey had captured in I 
their recent bi~ drive, The re-] 
sult was that .the enemy was 
thrown back from mosl; of the 
lost ground. 
Berlin .claims the taking of 
4,000 British prisoners, and the 
British report they blew up a 
number of guns to prevent hem 
from fall ing into the hands of 
the  enemy. NO admission is 
made of any retrograde move- 
ment elsewhere on the f ront-ot  
attack hascome from the London 
war office,'although Berlin claims 
to have thrown the British back 
on Graincourt, Anneux and Can- 
tairig, along the northern side of 
• the salient. German..10sses in
massed attacks are reported to 
extremely heavy, and Byng's 
forces also suffered considerable 
casualties in repelling assaults 
and in v_il~orous counter-attacks. 
Yesterday/ our scout patrols 
fired more than 1500 rounds from 
.their machine guns on enemy 
troops and transports on-the road 
behind the fighting line. Fifteen 
hostile airplanes were brought 
down and three others driven 
down out of control, while seven 
of our planes are missing. " - 
Paris: The German crown 
prince has vigorously resumed 
the offensive arou*nd Verdun, 
without gain, the assault coming 
after increased artillery, firing.on 
the  right bank of ttie Me.use at 
Beaumont LeChaume ~ .  - 
Versailles: The premiers of  
Britain, France and Italy, and  
and Col. House, of the U.S,, met 
here on Saturday, and after tak- 
ing the military situation Under 
~onsid~'ratidn were joined by 
Generals"Wilson, Bliss,. Foch and 
Cadorna. The couneii was in 
session over three hours and the 
American members stated thst  
much more had been. accomplish- 
ed than was expected.. The-dE, 
liberations were most l iarmoni- 
pus and satisfactory.,: 
Petrograd: Krylenko, in ex- 
hort ing the ~rmy~.:to.support the
Bolsheviki• pr0gram~ urged i t to  
"mark  with your_, conde..mmi.tion 
the lying, hypocritical Pr0cl~na~ 
tions of Dukhonin and hii.i's::i.i b~tt~ 
geoise diseiple~, who ha~e-en~ 
trenched • themselves a t  .staff 
head quar tersand w h0~f01t eight 
months• have mislead :theRtmsian 
nation with fa lse  ~ l~r~mises of 
peace."  ' -= 
: - TU'ESDAY, DEC. 4 : 
~--::; ........ y .......... : ....... ~--_"-:-~-----Ig 
• Lofitldh: Host i le attacks api~st 
NEWS SUMMARY 
scarcely shows appreciably "on a 
militai, y map. - 
Berlin: The capture Of 6,000 
prisoners and a hundred machine 
guns since Nov. 30 in the Ger- 
man drive out of Cambrai is re. 
ported. Between Bourlon and 
Inchy aBr i t i sh  attack has been 
repulsed. Violent fighting is 
reported_at LavaCquerie, where 
eighteen guns ~ were taken. = On 
the Flanders front, north of Pas- 
ehendaele, a strong British at- 
tack was thrown back. 
The armistice on the Russian 
front is complete.* 
Rome: The Frenchand Brit- 
ish troops ha~'e taken over the 
vulnerable points on the entire 
Piave rii~er front, where just at 
present there is a lull. The en- 
emy, baffled of further gains, his 
divisions scattered [i~ .repeated 
fruitless assaults, is apparently" 
reorganizing for new blows, but 
is doomed.to find'the entire Piave 
front an impassable barrier. 
has called upon congress to de- in. canjunetlo~/wil:ti aa:::ielTicie'nt captured alive.~: :~seven .~e~.i~iii-~( : .:. :,:=:'-:7- 
clare war on Austria-Hungary. Russ|as force, hawcar r |ed  out a :eft and25injuredin4:he'raid.i::.:~:=~ :~"!:~':-r:~.!ii'! 
Piedgingl America to war  to Vic-. uccessful  o~0er.ation i Mesopo- ~S~eernes~,*Grav~sei~d;::Dover,:":: :~: ==~?:.-.i:.'j 
tory  and,declaring nothing ~hall amm, '~ : ... " ,:: . . Cha.thaiii-~nd.Margate~h'ave been'::::.:::-::. ~"~/~" 
turn her asidd,:.he asked- ' that The  British Stea'mer~Apapa w s,: b0mbed:::by:Germ-an: ai.riJianes:.:::- : ' :: ::.i:~. 
Austria -. Hungary be  formally ~hnk while the womed/and.'~hild: ~ ..... ' '  / : .... "..... =..,., .: .... . ....... ,. ... 'L .~ . :  ":: B0tirlo:n • is:a:Pocket~0f.-.hell~: to-.,..:: !:";i ~::~~:= .-,i: 
listed among America's enemies: ten  were bEingpi]l~inf~ thebdats,  aiiy~and fl~e ~roiii~d~ pocl~ni~irk-: L ~''': iiTi: -!:!~ 
-. _ . war :d  "Our  present and immediate -- .  - '" . . . .  _ - -  .... .-~!! tasks are "to .-win the war;, and Ha l i fax : :Two Atlafit ici iners, ;ed~bY thedreadd isea i  ' -i: :~:~::i-~=. 
\ T e Bntmh southwest:of  Lav-_:,:: .- :..- . .... every resource we possess, whethr~ laden w i thmuni t ions , '  collided 
er men. money or materials is be- near  a wharf  .this.,morning and. aquer ie .have advanced:slightiY,!:ii :~:~:i~: ~:~. 
ing devoted and will continue tfo b Iew up-e ;edthi,g near the  :...The Russian".~ovemmentddes...:.: : / *  .~i.~ 
be devo id . ,  to .that unti l  it is docks, with a .b ig  lo's~ o f  life. n~td~s~re:i~.sep~r'atebut.i~.!.gbn.i.::::::~.?.-:;::: , 
aehieved: .Thosewho desire.peac-e The city is  reb0rted to be-a mass eral  peace: declared Tr0tzkY,--the -.-::."-~:. 
before tt, at-i~ achieved, I counsel of flames. The telegi, aph offices :Belsheviki foreign minister: ::"- :' ~ -~: 
to carry thei~'adviceelsewhere."  W ere destroyed, .... " \ . . . . . .  . ~: . . .  . :  -, - . .  - :,, .,...,.. : :".::.~ .=i" 
Wi lson  s ta ted  fu r ther  that  any  ~. . . ' :  . . . . . . .  ~..,.,~...,:...,~i.,~...~v~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  
.peace that  America makes must , : . " . , I~ 'Y ,  ,D~C, 7 -  . : : ' : :  " DENT!S 
not only deliver the people and ~ ...... :....: ..... : ............. , ...... t..... -':~ :~ : : '- " 
lands of Belgium and no,.the~n -s~. ~ohn:  Communieati0n has I: :Dr, Badger6, sm|i]ic~s: i ~ :i /: .:, 
France from Prussian conqaest~ "~ been established with'Halifax-by .o~~~!,...~,:.,v,~/~,,.!~::.:~ ' i 
but must also deliver the people the_C~P.R\.. As  the;resuit'-ofthe : .~ 
of Austria-Hungary, theBallca?is exp!osionofmunitidn~::ships~ofi Haz¢It0n ..... : '  .... 
and -Turkey- " f rom the impudent Wednesday m0rnin'g,: .neariyhalf H0spital : - , • • . . . . .  T lCg~' I '8  '*.=.i 
and alien, domination_. . by Prussian. thenor th '  end 0f~.the:. city.~is- flat~, m,,nt~f~ ii od ~mm on~ mo,,th ~,nm~ t e ~  ~d~. .  ~ t. J,a d.. ~ . oo~,~'~ . . . .  .---': 
• - ,mltat loas and m~l lc lnes,  as  well  as  all ¢o~t~ while and Commercial autocracy." . ,  and a great f i reis.raging. ..The In the'hc~pltal. .Tickets obtainable:in 
- "  a t  the  Post  OtSe~ o~ the  Dru 
aaze l to r  ": ' i 
Congress will declare war on dead l ie.  thick in the streefs, the DrugStorb;In~ldermero ii from Mr.  T. J ,  Thorp;  in Te lkwa from Dr.  Wal]aso;  : • , ": " 
_ . " - , .  • + br  by mal l  frbm the  Med lea ISuwr ln tendeat  at  the  . Austria, H0ngary-at  once. ... " ~ospitals .are overflowing and .Uo, oit,n . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  - . .:'. = ] 
Amsterdam: . A rumor  .says nany of the injured are compel2 : ---~.:. . "~ . 
Roumamia has  sounded the Bei--. led towalk  ab0utuntreated,  .... : i -Canad ian  Express  : = : 
Washington: Congress opened 'lin government respecting armis- - ,4 P.. M.:. The flamesar, e-under ]~" ":- :~ : . i " . : " - - - ' .  :~- - : ~. ': , . . .  ~-" 
yesterday, when goverment es- ' C6aro l . -Not  a h0use-~n:the c i ty[ : :  Money Orders ,  : : / : : /  : timates were presented totall ing tiee andpEace pourparlers. 
$11,000,000,000 for war purposes; Petrograd: GeneraiDukhonin~ escaped damage, : Ri~hniond i s [ :  ' /  " ; : :  . " . . , , i - " / . : - ,  :,:-=~: ::. :...: " . . .  :...-:jj msuea payame everywnere  
The U.S, will spend $37,000,000 who too~ command of theRussian totally, destroyed. Pieces 'of[ "" ._ . ...... ,=- '. : 
verthr w nron and shrapnel were found aday  ~or the next 18 months, arm!es a f ter ' : the  o i o • of thredni i les " -~ " " !  " " ~- i~  ~: : " ! : . i .~ : . . ; .~ : i :  i . i -  : : : l  
Over  $75,000,000 will be devoted Kerensky, has been thrown f i :om . .... awaY: : ~ ~un,t,0ns . J . :  F .  Magu l re  : :- : : '  / !  
to'the building of " tanks"  and a train and-killed.-. : . - :  snnP~.whmh was ieavmg-!)er:pner,. ' -F inanc_ ia l :an-d : .CO~m.e~dai  !.. :.: ~?!~ :.. ~::~. ~ 
- - -  " • • - A Russian tor,,edo boat has- was rammeo ny -anozner vessen, ' " " ' " " "  " ~ . . . . .  ~ : ' r~  mr me army air servxce a rounu " ~" " " ' '"= .... -'"' ' " ' . . . .  : ": ~ -- ='<" : A" 'e  n t " :  : -~  .... • . . . . . . .  _ <.~m 
bilion is asked. The estimates been sunk.by.an enemy mine. . . ,  causml l  ~ne,msas~r ; :  among " ' . : ' " -  - .~  : . : :  .: : .... : : i : : i . : - . / : ? :~ . " i ' i=~ 
nrovide f~r t.h~. ~m~inn ln~' -  Snd  [gl-: . . . . . . . . .  ~'.-'~ --L-"-::: ..... ~.., , ,~,,~,~ the-bui ldingsdestroyed were the - •. ~ . HAZELTON: :  :: ::: ° ": ~ ~ "~r" q " " ' :  :" :: :" '° ~ Pf : ~ :e~ 
• - - . . . . . . . .  - , - - - , - , - - - - c , - - - - .  - ~ " -  " : " " ' " ' " n e w  V . - " : -  " "  • '  - . ' :  . " - .  ~ . . .  - . . . . .  . . : ' : .~  .~,: ':;:::." : . '~ . . "v : "~:~ mainta in ing  o f  1 ,600 ,~0 so ld ie rs~ " T ] I r [ JRSD~Y,  DE( : .  ~ . ' . .  . .  go  e rnme.n,  t dee l~water~ter -  . - -  - - : . . . . . . -  . . i / ' . : " . i  • -. : . ; . .  : " . " !Y7  ; : i i . i : / i i i~  
- - . ' , . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  z , . . . ;~ :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , . . . . -~ mlna l ,%,  lne  govemmen~:~ctepo~ , " -..: : . :~ : -~, ' : -  , ,  . . . - . : : : - . .  : .  : . .  : . . :~u  
'Stockholm" Advices from Ber . . . .  ' Usedb--theC P Ri~mndti~e:-0V ' T . .~ . ; : -~  ~A~.,.It ~ .... ~ Im -~ " " ~ : " "  ' . " '  ' " " • " ~" • "' • " g " -" : ~,IN|~ ~'  ~n~.oW{~l [ .  - . . . . . .  " - "  • . : .  
lin say the new Fatherlan d Party " Rome:.:; .Great forces o f ,men e'r-n'me-nt i;eps!i; pikerS.at..Willow ": ~ .. ~- , .-.:. " .~ :  "..: . -,~-:~" i .  :.:.:::::-.:!~ 
has presented a memorial to the and guns. .h.ave been massed-in. Park  The: fate ~ oi~the ~'ruiser ~ Provmcl~l-AssRy¢l,. ~An$. Iytical ..:~ ::-.: ::..::.::J~ 
reichstag warning against a gen- the Asiag0 sector..~ by t.he. Aus,  Niobe~is un-I~now~ ,.,/r The !,wh01e l- ( :=  . .:. Chemist,:.:::: ,~-:i.::i:~ , :!-:-':.: ! '-:i:.::~:=i~ 
• " i " I r tro-~]ermans, and reports indicate • • ... " - - . . . .  =::-, " . . .  ...... : :lqew ~iazeim~,:BC:- :::":"- ' - " :  ":~: eral truce, whmb,, t. dec a es. - - . . . .  dmtrmt north of Ou~n s:I-lotel~n ., : "-.' " . . . .  ' .... . . . . .  . ' . " .~  
won]d work to the advantage of that the enemy,  s.emp!oymg l ; en  d e s t r o Y e d b y  fire .i. pi nertv-dam,.l  ' "  ' ' • " "  " ,  : " : " :  : :  " . :  . ' I  
- '  '- • • • ' d iv i s ions  Anexeept iona l lyheavy""  " '  , ' "  ,.: . . . . .  " " ' " " I  . . . . . .  ' ~.: .~ . . . " . . . . i : . : " : . . : . : i . . , : . i / :~ l  
decided to postpone temporarily _~.:_~_. ~c-_ , .__: __,. , _ .  - ' ; . . - -" a~e .rushing to HalifilX with:doe :1, ~!-..:~_,:-.: . ... : -  ~,.:: .:'. ~ :, :i:.=~:-::~( | 
. . . . .  . ~nauuw ~ne " . long-expee~u re- ' ' -' " ...... - . . . .  "'- .... ' " " ' ~ "XMAS D .... " " "  " " ": " " : -  
a restatement of their.war:aims, sum_.tion • of the enem : offensive tors  and .nurses.:"..It , ranspnres I:~ ~ ~ . -QOO S- :TOYS :.::,.~- :..-:..!.~?:::.~:~ | 
suggested by  America, " . . f ro~ the n6rt l l  ' In t~e cannon I:hat the  msnit i0~i s'tean~:Was.l.~:: ...B0pKS~:: CRACKERS:I:~i:.~ ::::,:: ..::~;: : . : .~ | 
q.oronto: The Victory" Loan ade theenemy is ,sing guns" of Nor@@~ian f~d'shi** ~-~',," : : : l i .Nd lsons  Christmas [ :  
for Canada;, as -yet  incomplete, every, c~.liber.. _ ' i "  i :".:- . " " ( , .  . ,:'~ , ' :  : ,  .:- .: ~" .~.i-' ". ., ":?[~- . - "  "~f~:~.~/::].x:"-~= :~t  I-'. - . :  ' . :~ . |  
totals over $362,000,000. -:, " " [ r Lol~'doh' Brit ish:" U~-m:toda =..IS0nd0n:: --Twehty.flye nemY~l.~/.~.--~ :.. l l l J l ,  l~,l~ Lg~~-/.~;.y:~i:~l:'~-.: . . "  . : : : ] |  
= = : ' " " " " ' ~ = g r Y a i rp lanesmadef ives i~au i taY ieo~ - ' . . . . .  --" ~'~ : :=" ' - - "h"  ' : '=~: ' ' '=~ : " :~ " '  :" ' ' : d-- "=':~ 4  " "= := ='~----=':" ~ : :~' : : :  " : :~  
~' ..... :"'-" .......................... " ' '~  smashed great groups"of'German --. ' ........ . z . . - . .~ . . [~  , "-';-~: ......... -.."-~ ........ ' ...-.-: :. ::. .:-....-: ".,.' 
. . . . .  - . . . .  " _ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at tack l~on Kent  aod I~. . : f idon :y lm- .  • .U l~to -Date -D~g-StorEs  i =-~.: .::~,..,/i.:~:. 
-WEBNESDAY, DEC. 5, .'- " troops masseff~for :an. =at tackat  terdav ":"~ Two' .: m~' i~ weraJ=:~ ] H,izeh0n: .:4"..~I~:.:-.:::1~C..'~'....'.:~:" .::: 
~--: ........... :~,-:.-.---.--,-:.--:-.-:.':--.-'(,~ Villers Plouich before the enemy ~.±: .~ ~ : ,~ , , ,~ . .  ,~4~ ,_ _-_ ~ .. : . . -  ~*. : , ~t :~ ;:.=-:.: :...In 
T. 0 " ' 'h~ Isl-a~t ~a*-mian  al;~acglng- macnme COULU ge~ us- . . . . .  - ' "";-=~ ..... : : ~ : . . . .  " " ..... ....... . . . .  :IN 
-" ' .  " .-' . -der  .way -Otherwise ' there  is a : ....... . ' -  '"., ,~ .- . . ..,.*~', : " "- ..... . . : = ..... ~ " '. '.: - " :: attack m the Cambratregnon was . .; " .. - . , i: W..(~.. : "vfftr~ir1~" ~...i~:~,,,-:....~ .-: . .-. ...... . . . . .  :-=.!J 
One 'nf ~rman'#'.~ l'~'t~t..:~n~ lull/,over praet!ea!ly the .wn0xe -- -( .... .  :~. vv-~Jt~.~.-:.~ .... " "'::~'~('"'i"T " '  " " " . . . .  "o,.-. ~ - . '. ,::.:nl one of Germany's greatest, and 
ca'n-only be •compared With the 
second-battle of Ypres:" It is 
estimated that-20 German 'divi. 
sions w~re thrown against two 
British divisions. ~'i01ent.fight- 
ing has broken outanew on the  
front ,~of:less than ten n~iles be~ 
twe.en~:Mm.coing "a~'d Gonneiieu~: 
.where: theGermans  have been 
Cambrai: sector.  -Ar t i l l e r~y  is~in~ 
creasingiyact ive .ori ~:this front.~ 
The ~ve~tbEr i s  free~,]n~iY:Cbl'd. 
Br i t i sh  aviators:~re~or~!:~.more 
German troeps massing-and more 
guns being hurried tdbattlefr~n'~ 
.positions. ' i t "  i s  ~ be l ie~:ed ,c~,o  W a 
pr ince RupPrechfwiJt.: make  an- 
other  biow,:.:i. Hindehb~.rgisn0wl 
repul~edwithheavy:~:!Iv~es. . . on the Cambrai frdh*t;.-:"/:..-'.,i ':~ . , 
•-  Germai~ :'East ~kfHda has been i .~he Russian situation is h.niqtie 
cleared of enemy foreesi and .in: ~histe'ry, accord!ng' to the Petal 
Germany's iast colony:has falien r_ograd correspondent/off, the  
completely into Allied hands.. :- Morning Post, wl~0 s~ysit m. n6t 
~An-  armistice of 4g h'oilrs Advissblelt0 lift tlie curtainlupon 
nro~,ress h,t:wo,~ R , ,h~ ,,,,,~ the: .:mysteries -:of the . tt'agie.- 
~- • • Coml~ drama : .T i le .  correspo~- Germany. The Bolshevlkl will.J-. ~ .~, " __  ,.. ,,..,,. .... 
s end ro a anda b a:r-la-e laen~nms~s thatRasmawmnght  pr  p pg  . , y. ~,  n v, . ,~ .~ 
ner~ell II among the enemy t roops;  wh ich] ,  , ' 
necessar.~ @ill cail on them toSt01/~ght!ni~ [ A:iiies, ar 
and wili.set fobth th'~ almi~ sought, [ • . 
.... i 
. .  . ,qd lao*  . . . .  " - ." " ". ".=. " . . . . . . . .  " . . ,  
yOU'F  .... e . -  .... p . : .  : , , . - : : - : ,  .:: .... 
• ", ..... ,, ..... : Furs , . . :  elts., and Wo : : i i .  
-n  ?_ - . :  F. i r  Treatan.~.¢'.,~a ,rompt. R,tu~as. :. :" 4_:.7~' .I..SE,.....:. .. 
~. ..-- ,~. i : ... . ..... . Wrlte'~for..I'L-hm:j~lst... : '. - .: ". ,. -.: m - ': - 
n 
l lo.v~t ~. k : n : .  THE MoMULLEN H IDE &. FUR, .oo :*~:~n 
"--' ,, , ' , - | . . . .  p " I , . , ,  , w -  , ,  
" ' r '  ' . . . .  ' 'R" -  :k~ ' "  " ' "  . . . .  '=;' . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ' ~  . . . .  : " :¢"~ *~ "~ '* ' - ' "  ' : "  
